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PARADE OF

 -BEDROOMS, iTHS

A whale of a buy on a large corner lot. Low down payment 
moves you right in. Home has everything, wall-to-wall carpets 
and drapes, built-in stove and oven with dishwasher and inter 
com. It has loads of cabinets and fireplace. To see just call 
FR 8-8447 ask for «109fW

THIS YOU'LL LIKE?

Tat »ure, if you're looking for a real sharp two bedroom home 

In a choice area, near schools, shopping, church or traniporta- 

 an, Ihit U It. Left go see It. *30M. DA 3-5761.

"SOUTHWOOD"

I hope you get there In time. These 3-bedroom, 2-both homes
 re much in demand. Hot extra large lot with beautiful kond-
 ccping, included in tales price are many extras. Located dote 
t» Del Amo shopping center. Cod F8 1-6447 * 122M to tee.

BeAUTVUL MONT

3-bedroom, family room, carpets, built-in kitchen, fireplace and 

forced air heat. The home has been completely redecorated. 
Located on a very desirable corner lot, fully landscaped. Call 
DA 3-5761, ask for *25M.

NEED A LARGE HOME?

2,000 square feet of good living in this rambling Hawthorne 
home. 3-bedroom, 1 'A baths and a large knotty pine den. This 
home has a massive fireplace and bar. Patio and yard are beau 
tifully landscaped. On a corner lot. Walk to tchools. Many excit 
ing extras. Call OS 9-9791 to see *230AA.

LIVE HIGH

3-ctory, 4-bedroom, 2-both home with built-in oven and range 
and near new carpeting. Located near school and lf» priced 
right. Submit $1500 down. *1M. Coll DA 3 5761.
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JULY -MYSTERY-

DO YOU OCCUPY THI!
The heod of The household that occupl 

given a (25.00 savings bond. He or the mul 
to contact Bill Otlin ior identification. After 
will be made out to Ihe correct person an<

There is absolutely no obligation con 
Thit monthly award M designed only to 
thii publication. Thit offer expires July 31,
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